
REX THEATRE TOTO-

BE

TO-

BEBE NAMED STRAND

Nextext SundaSunday night the Rexflex theatre
longIonS a landmark on State street will
close With timethe closing will coniccomo achangechango in name anand volley for thisthin I
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I theatre With the reopening aa.a weekwee I K

later tholie house will be known as thu IID
StrandStran I

TheTime enormous amount of monemoney andenergy that has marked the production
ofot Pictures andamid the presentnt high stand-
ard

stand-
ard

stand-
ard standstand- I

ard ofot the larger productions the blbig
spectaclesspectacles'ie anandamid feature playsliin'shnha-hahaInInIn-Inj ititselfel into the motion picture inin-inin-
dustry amianel hasol blurred the smaller
horizon ofml orordinarylml' oCofferingserin

TheTime owners ofor this thctheatretre arearc con-
vinced

concon-
vinced that an absolute demand has
come upon this city forOl another highconIclass theatre for presenting thetime blbigger
better and higher priced picture showshow
Therefore the Rexnt will laylar aasIde itIts ololdpolicy and forget Its name with Sun-
da

Sun-
day SunSun-
daday nightsnight's performance

ThTho opening attraction foror the new
Strand willvill be KE. II AmerAmer-
lensleas greatest actor In An Enemy to
thothe King his most celebratedtc play
Anmm orchestra willwilt bebo installedll at thotime
Strand and the house will rankranle in timethe
mattermutter ofot proproductions with thetime besthest
theatres In the United States

An EnemEnemy to ththe Kin wasW-IS shown
recently at the famous theatre
iniTt fNeYew York for onootto week It is rere-
ported

re-reportedportell that the rreceiptsct for thislila week
were In excess ofQt

TheTime class ofoC orrofferings which will
be presented at thtImethe newlIew StrandStran will
appealal to the most critical and thetho
subjects forfOI thetime most part will behe I

shown for01 a fulltull week ofot seven days
An exception will bohO thothe William lPoxFoxox I

million-dollarmillion production ofot Annette
Kellermann in A Daughter ofor thothu
Gods which will playidalla two weeks II-

I

starting February 4

Under the newlIew policy II11 V.V Picker-
ing

PickerPicker-
Iningimig al. local newspaperper man will have I

charge oof thotime hOllhouse TheTho attendants
on dutyut will be in full dress andanti cour-
ten

cour-
tesy courcour-
tentesy cleanliness8 and the highestl class
productions will markmurk the conduct ofotot-

I

the new Strand
The real purpose ofororthisml this new ar-

rangement arar-arII

is found In the factact that
the American theatre has hookedbooked more
pictures than it islii possible for ananyany-
one

any-
oneone theatre to show anand the new
changechanc Isiii submitted for thotime approval
ofot those who appreciate thothe best to be
had inIII motion picture plays I


